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Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
J2.00

One Year
Bix MonthB
Tree Months
One;Month
Single Copies

1

25
70

SUBSCRIPTION STRICTLY CASH
IN ADVANCE.

132,669 31
88,611 85
2,816 4
2,580 00

I
LIABILITIES.

30,000 00

Weans
Imperfect Digestion
and
in
less
nutrition
coneequence
5,000 00
141,384 62 less
vitality. When tne liver fails
to secrete bile, the blood becomes
176,677 65
loaded with bilious properties, tbe
293 03

profits
$

Anderson came down from
Territory of New Mexioo,) gSi
)
Chloride yesterday.
Countv of Sierra.
T W H "Mn.difir. Cashier of the Sieira
resiBold
bis
baa
John Kasser
County Bank of Hillsboro.New Mexico,
do solemnly swear Uiai me kuovi?
dence to Julian Chaves,
is true to the best of my know
Mrs. W. 8. Hopewell and sons ledge and belief.
VV. n. DULUJLH, vtiDiiioi .
Visited Hillsboro last Tuesday.
Attest:
R. H. Hopper left yesterday for ,1. W. Zollars.)
Directors.
W. H. Bucher
New York where has gone od Lee
H. Crews.)
Subxcrinei! ano sworn w
business.
fore me this lltu day of JanuThe county commissioners were
) ary, 1905.
Lee H. Crbts.
in session baturday and part of
N. M
Notary Public, Sierra County,
Monday.
Mr. J. A. Anderson, who has For Thikty Years. "Inclosed
been quit ill with fever, is now find money order for one doner,
for which please send me its worth
convalescent.
in Simmons' Liver runner, pm
Mr. an 3 Mrs. A. H. Wolford
been usup in tin boxes. I have
ochoose
for
the
now occupy
recently
thirty years."
ing the medicine
J HON. n lr.li,L,r,
Williams.
W.
W.
cupied by
Jonesville, La.
Mrs. Peter Galles has moved
No comments necessary.
into the Purple building. She
Price 25o per box.
will go into the botel business.
lananese Dropose to
THp
Rev. J. H. Darling, of Doming,
.
j r
will hold Episcopal services in U. keep up with the present pro
0. Snnday evening Jan. 29th, at gressive period.
They are
7:30.
threatening to hold a world's
Kingston, Tierra Blanca, Engle fair.
and San Jose did not holdelectioos
to elect justices of the peace and
"M a n y
Never
constables.
advertised remedies are
extensively
ended the earthly failures whn put to the test.
,, Diphtheria
child lest Hunt's Lightniug Oil is an exoep
Mexican
of
a
niirpfir
took
funeral
The
place tion. Confidence in it is never
Monday.
misplaced disappointment nevpr
the followng day.
follows its usp. It iH surely the
Lake Valley has a genuine case grandest emergency remedy now
of small pox. Mr. J. (Joffelt is the obtaiu ibl. Fur cuts, hnrus, sprains
oufortunate victim. Latest report aches and pains. I know no equal."
Geo. K Padilock.
ays he is doing nionly.
Doniphan, Mo.
Cbas-

-

Biw-me-

nt

dictation becomes impaired and
Ilerbine
tbe bowels constipated.
will reotify this; it gives tone to
the stomach, liver and kidneys,
strengthens the appetite, clears
and improves the complexion,
new life and vigor to the
whole system. iO cents a bottle.
P. 0. Drugstore.

.

yJT'

RECEIVED

JUST

new

A

line of STODEAKER wigons.
Also a few Concord Buggies for
ale at the bust prices ever offered
rite or call on
in the country.
me. H. L. ROPER. Lake Valley,
New Mexioo,
During the storm last week the
Gila river was higher than it had
been for 20 years and mail com
mnmcation between Silver City
and the Mogollon oountry was cut
off for a short time.
It was our intention to get the
Advocate out full size this w5ek,
bat unavoidable obstacles would
not permit it. A fire in a printing
office causes about as much havoc
as a mad bull in a china shop.
Dr- - Qiven reoently eitraoted a
bullet from a Mexican's leg that
had had a home there for twenty-tw- o
years. The fellow accidentally shot himself with a pistol,
the bullet entering the leg just
above the ankle.
The sidewalk in front of the
ruins of the Union Hotel has baen
cleared of burnt timbers and other
wreckage. It is rumored that an
elegant botel structure will be
built where the present ruins now
stand frowning.
The Good
mine
is ranking a splendid record for
itself. Mr. Kasser informs us that
the output of the mill amounts to
V

Hope-Bonanz-

'

a

--

.

$2,-70- 0

T.

When Yon Want

Watches, Clocks,

Trials op Winter. Do not
permit yourself to be a victim of
a cold or cough. They lead to
pneumonia, consumption and elsewhere. Be wise; use Simmons'
Cough Syrup. It cures coughs,
heals lungs and will keep yon right
here to enjoy the beauties of spring.
Silver C
from $8.00

realize any i.
he will have f.
ty jail until tbe b
tigates the case.

i the smelter at
his pay check
He failed to
the raise, but
' in tbe coun

try

inveB- -

Etc

Novelties,

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.

Grain and Country Prodncc
Go- Fairbanks, Morse
Wind Mills.
Wind Mills, Gasoline Pumping Flants, Cylinders, A Tanks

J
B. Can-

Cured Lumbago.

A

-

MINERS' SUPPLIES.

Sel

Kinds of

-

a

NewMxeico,

Hillsboro,

--

Geo. T.

Miller

DRUGS l STATIONREY.
I

1

E. TEAFORD,

Paints, Oils

:

nd Window Glass.

.
,
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention......... '.
Prescriptions Compounded Day and JViglitl
New Mexiro." 7
HILLSBORO,

PLEA8ANT AND MOST EFFECTIVE

T. J. Chambers, Ed. Vindicator
Liberty. Texas, writes Dso. 25th
1902: " With pleasure, and unsoli
cited by you. 1 bear testimony to
the curative power of Ballard's
Horehound Syrup. I have usei
it in my family aud can cheerfully
sflirm it is the most effective and
oleasant remedy foi concha and
colds I have ever used." 25:, 50o
and $1.00. Sold bv Geo. T. Miller
P. O. Drug Store.

I ONG,

Dealerln

Tbe st?am engine was made per(in fact)
fectly automatic by a lazy boy who Water Supply Goods.
wbb employed to open and close
tbe valves. Desiring to play in
Fuygies and llames. Com
stead of to work, be tied a string Wagons,
carried.
stock
plete
from one part of tbe machine to
Lake Valley.
another, thus making the engine H- L- - ROPER,
itself attend to its own business.
I.LuksmithiiiK, Carriage
General
tie was never heard of again, and
i
and
Buildini?
fainting, pecona nanu
even his name is uuknown, but a
L0iiaes bought auJsxJ
perfect engine was the outcome of
his laxineBS. Ex.

.

Livery and Feed Stable.
Hillsboro, New Mexico.

HILLSBORO LODGE NO.

12,

'"'Si
-- A. 0. U.

W.-M-

eets

every Second and Fjuxtli
of cuch month.

J.

J.

M- -

Wed-1'enua- y

ROm.M.W

.

TOM ROSS.
AddrOMs: Hurniosa, Sierra Co , N. M.
uoar Hcrriosa, N. M.

Kaiie

JV

ed

ELLIOTT,

All Inorease brad
same as Cut

WO

Ammunition for Rifles and Shot Guns

P

Hillsboro, N.

M- -

ALOYS PKEISSEB,

AND CHEM

ASSAYER

1ST,
HILLSBORO

on Right Thigh
Increase branded Side.
.
. .
and 02 Bight
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits rignt
underdit left.

US

ANIMAS LAND
TLE CO.

&

JLS

N. M.

Iff

buildin

.

$

If

,i

-

o

west of Court House.

DRY G001S.;

Mexioo-FRAN-

iKlhtVf

Offloe

Post-OflSc- e

Drag

8tor.

Vf.

J.

BORLAND,

Me--

Manager.

-

v,r
Gatzert & Co Fiae

.

ROBIN' exico.

CAT- -

I

tL--

f f
j

WVl.

ft

W

'

Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners Supplies.
Lake Valley ana funsuoro, new Cxico

Ran(?e near Hillsboro. N. M.
Jo II Ulght Hip and Side.

AttornejatLaw,

& CO.

Ko.wder.

A. ANDKRSON,

AtttiePoBtOffio

CANDIES,

A.

KEUEK, MIUEK

Post ORl:e: Hillsboro, Sierra Counroan, Chicago, writes March 4th,
1903: "Having been troubled with
H.
W.
ty, N. M. Range, Animas Ranch, SierBUCHER,
ra Connty. Ear marks, under half crop
at
different
times and
Lumbago
each ear. Horses brand same as cattle,
tried one physician, after anotner,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
on left shoulder.
but
then different ointments and liniAdditional Brands:
Ho
it
ments, gave
ny altogether.
New
Hillsboro,
fSleft hip. Some
I tried once more, and got a bottle
on left hip.
Aegnt for
Jfj'same on side.
of Ballard's Snow Liniment which
22 right hip.
O left side.
W
I. GIVEN, M. D.
gave me almost instant relief. I
on the same animal.
I. L.
can cbeerfujly recommend it. and
L A R (left side) horses.
will add my name to your list of
ILILLSBORO, K. M.
former snfferers." 25o, 60o, 1 1.00.
H left shoulder.

attheP. 0, PrngBtore.,

,

--

The pardon mill at Santa Fe is

Aasav office at Laidlaw

-

G.

Jewelry, Silverware,

eighteen years.

j

company has now ready for shipment 700 sacks of high grade concentrates. Recently, attheo'oseof
a twelve days' run, they shipped a
Retort having a value of about
besides about twecty-fo- r
tons
concentrates.
The mice also
pf
regularly makes a car shipment of
high grade ore per month. It is
estimated that there is now enough
pre blocked out in the mine to
keep the mill running for, three

W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.

Jewelry Stora
,

All

doing business as usual. Martin
Lecardo was given a Christm is
prestnt in the way of a pardon
In April, 1892 Legardo was sentenced in Graut county for 99
A writer explaining the size of
tor tne mnraer or am no
sn atom, says tbst 200,000,000 to years
Magallanes, whom he shot and
300,000,000 atoms can lie edge to
then burned under a pile of brush.
edge in a linear inch.
Rev Carlisle P. H.Mahtin, L.
Saved Him. "It did not kill h. D. of Waverly, Texss, writes:
me but I think it would if it bad "Of a
morning, when first arising,
not been for Hunt's Com. I was
find a troublesome collecI
often
tired, miserable and well nigh ueed tion of
phlecm, whioh product a
for
up when I commenced using it
is very hard to dislodge
aud
an old and severe case of Eczema. cough
s
a
small
but
quantity of Da 11 aril
and
one
relieved
One application
diswill
once
at
Horehound
Syrup
box cured me. I believe Hunt's
and tho trouble is over.
Cure will cure any form of itching lodge it, of
no medicine that is
I know
known t mankind."
to it, and it is so pleasant to
equal
Clifton Lawrence,
take. I can reoommeud it to all
Helena, O. T.
personB needing a medicine for
throat or lung trouble." 25o, 50o,
A Silver City man picked a splin. and $1,00 at the P. O. Drug Store.
ter ous of his hip tbe other day
that had had a borne there for

An

Transaotea

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.

in-fus-

1

Dihai-points-

Oeneral

at

176.677 65

Capital Stock
Due to tanks

HILLSBORO, New Mexico

401-40- 3

7

RESOURCES

Undivided
Deposits

20. 1805.

FRIDAY. JANUARY

Hardw o,ro- -

1905.

Tuesday, January 3rd,

Loans and Discounts. .
25 Due From Banks
U) Cash
Real Estate Furniture
and Fixtures.

-

Aocordicg to a late ruling by the
secretary of the interior regarding
WHITNEY COMPANY,
grazing on the Gila forest reserve,
125 bead of sheep and goats and
So. ,1st. St.
55,000 head of cattle and horses
will be allowed on the reserve for No. 1st.
the season of 1905. Not over 10,- Albuquerque, New Mexioo.
000 bead of sheep or gnats nor
more than 7,000 bead of cattle and
horses will be allowed to one per
Call
son.
EVA C. DSSirjGEITS

OF THE CONDITION
ok the
SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
of Hillsboro, New Mexico.
At the Commencement of Business,

STATEMENT

Official Paper of Sierra Couuty.
TxSXS Of

s- -

HMsbboro, Sierra County, New Mexico, Friday, January 20, 1905.

Vol. XXII.
1

V.

'f

.

Tailor-Mad- e

Clatliirig;.

White Sewing Machine Company

'

.

v

'i

n.

V
v
.

r
sierra
"

W. 0.

Oounty Advociste.

Thempion, Proprietor.

The giarra County Advocate il entered
t the Poet Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
'County, New Mexico, for iransiniaaioii
through the U. 8- Mails, as iticood class
Snatfer.'

or EWmbfir. A. D. 1904, by final iuda
ment of tlae district Court of the Third
m.
p.
Judicial District of the Territory of New
Mexico, in and for the County bf Sierra,
Present, (Jrbauo P, Array and in
entitled cause, wtferein Ar
the
Thomas Murphy,
thur 8. Plimpton and Charles w. run,

ceived 17 votes.

Adjourned until 2 o'clook

ab--v- e

September, A. D. 1904. And will execute to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, good and sufficient deed of conveyance or bills of sale as ths premises may
require.
MAX L. KAHLER,
Special Master to Sell Said Property,
First publication Dec. 23,1904.

WHITW

COMPANY

the last will and testament
Ballard. Uooeaa.;U, are plaintiff and the Hillnboro Uold Milling and
Milling ConiDauv. a corporation etal,
Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,
It was. among other
are defendants.
Notice.
bv said
things, ordered and adjudged
Notice is hereby given that I have
court that the defendant, The Hillaboro this
and General Machinery.
seized all property of Cooper
Uold Minion and Milling Company, a Bros, day
in the town1 of Hil sboro, N. M..
cause to De paui to
or
corporation,
py
stock of general merchandise
January 29, leoe.
the plaintiff herein within ninety days including
and
books, accounts, etc., unAgency for New Mexico and Arizona
from the date of said nnai juugniem, iub der afixtures,
writ issued out of the 3rd Judicial
sum of fire thousand three hundred District
Court of Now Mexico , sitting as
Cprpmissioners' . Proceedings.
cenli, a court of
ninety four dullars and tifty-twbankruptcy.
and also to pay or caone io oe pum im-l- i
All persons indebted to said firm aro
Haid final
9Ulboro, N. M. JaD. 14, 1905,
nintity days from the date of
hereby notified not to pay any money
judgment to the Sierra County Hank, of on
'' Commissioner" ooorened. t'res i
account of said indebtedness to said
Hillsboro. New Mexico, the sum of five
V. G Trnjillo, Urbano P. At- hundred fifteen dollars Cooper Bros, until the further order of
thousand
three
tit,
the court Id the premises.
'
P ' . ' 1 mi
i .. L
Write us for Pri,ces and Catalogues
and siltv-twcents, and suih other sums
C. M. FOHAKRB,
aa ui said final judgment allowed anil
U. 8. Marshal, Disi. of N. M.
10 a. m,
of
Ballot books iboir following re
costs
with
the
fully aft forth, together
M7.S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
By W, K.Kokbkk, Deputy.
U3,
and
Board met Present, Urbano P. said suit and cost of advertiement
nits for justices of the Peacs and
IlillsboroN. M., Jan. 10, 1005.
fei-- s
of the
and
missions
oom
and
urIh
the
Arrey and Thomas Murphy, and Bpeciid mater in the event or the
constables: "
Notice.
The HtfUtboru Onld Mining A
1,
adjourned until 2 o'olook p. m,
frecinot No,
that
default,
making
Company,
Milling
Notice
is hereby given that my wife.
2 o'clook p. m.
.Wm. P.' Kail, for jastioe of tbe
then auc in that case, all ol me property
l.ujillo do Kiic.iuia, has left my
Board met and ordered clerk to hereinafter described, or ho much there Jesucita
33
rotes.
received
tiaov
of an might heetinlmetit to pay the saiu ueil and hoard without juxtcauee or pro"
and that I will not oe rtspoimi-biH. A. liookwood, for justice of forward names of justice? of tbe amount duo the pluintiffa and the Sierra vocation,
for any debts contracted by her.
a and
interest
for
and
constables
road
Hank,
principal,
super- County
peace,
tbe peace, reeei ved 21 votes.
Zknobio I.ncinia.
coats and auch other niiiiih as in sain unai
"H psnkey, for oonetablt, re- visors to chairman of board, be to ludinient allowed and fully set forth and first pub Dec. 30 04
which may be old separately without
oeived' 37 Voles. '
approve bonds, etc
William Randolph Hearst.
material injury to the parties In interest
' J5d Patter for constable, receivbusiness
no
There being
further
be sold at purine auction to the mgncni
&
BURLLNGAMI3
CO.
board adjourned until next regular and be.'t bidder for caHh, and in case the
ed? rotes.
CHE MICAL
Droeeeds derived from such siile be in.
"
Monday, April dd, 1905. sufficient to pay the full amount of said ASSAY OFFICE AND
meeting,
OR
Precinct No. 2.
Ukbano P. Akrey,
final judgment to the said plaintiff and Established in Colorado,
Simiytes bv mail 01
Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
c
fc XHBniitb, for jostice of Jibe
Hnd
wi'l
iercrive
a
attrntioi
under-signeprormtt
exi.rcs
the Sierra County Hank, that the
Attest:
Ubnirman,
Bnlllea
Sisvsr
&
6o'd
.s
fipfcial MaHter, duly appointed by
HtT,'&&'ig?u' And all the news of the great round world.
'peace, reefctted 62 votes.Thomas MrRrif y.
the court in saiil final judgment to muke Concenfralicn Test; 100
i,c;,!i;.?.,oU
Tbomas Kibeiv-io- r
justice of
the sale of said prupei ty; thnt out of the I73S-I73- 3
News of interest to the working man.
Andrew Kelley,
Lawrence St.. Denver, Colo.
received 37 votes.
proceeds of taid sale the said Bpeciiil
tbe
peace,
1 '
master first pay to the officers of this
Deputy Ulerk.
News of interest to the busininess man.
John Eicbardsoni'jfor constable,
court their costs in this case including
his fees, ditdmrseinents and ciiinmissioiiB
received 29 voles.
to il;e financier and banker.
A Living Sweetmeat.
of suidsale and such other sums as In THE
PARLOR SALOON News of ii tf
1
Julian tJbaves,' for constable, resaid llnal judgment allowed and fully
News of interest to the housekeeper.
ceived 45 votes.
Tbe boney bearing ant of south set forth.
The
whereas
defendants.
the
' J JB. MoPhersou, lot constable, ern Mexico
said
And,
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
and Colorado works at Hillsboro Uold
TOM MURPHY. Prop.
Miningand Mill ng Comcuriouw
in
a
made
default
received 1 vote.
the
have
pany,
corporation,
honey
night storing
Illustr itio.is that instiuct and amuse the childien and grown
the payments of S lid several sums of
faahion. After a foraging expedi- in
Precinot No. 3.
money in said final judgment, provided
Pool and Dilliaids- tion on the plants of the Hchrug and set forth.
$o election.
Now, therefore, in consideration of the
oak the worker ant on its return
Precinot No.
premises and by virtue of the authority
N. M.
forceB the honey by muHcular con- in uio vested as special master in said Hillsboro,
Armijo, 'for justioe of
can no for the purpose of carrying into eftraction from its mouth into the fect the said final
judgment and order of
;he peaoe, received 28 votes.
Ths
i: ths
is
r
and abdomen of the '"honey the court, I, Max L. K bier, Special
crop
Pantilion lii'bera,' for constable,
as aforesaid to make the sale of said
bearer." This orop is walled by
The
reoeived 28 votes..
propei ty in said final judgment mentionten muscular plates and is capable ed, will on Saturday, January '21st, A.l).
ALIANZA SIERRA
Precinct No. 5.
1905, at the hour of ten o'clock in the
of
expansion. When filled forenoon of said day, at the east front
Franoisoo Apodaoa, for justice of the great
ol
town
abdomen becomes extraordin door of the Court House, in the
SALOON
the peace, reoeived 32 votes.
Hillsboro, Sinrra County, New Mexico,
the "bearer" re offer
Finn
distended,
arily
Wines,
for sale and sell at public vendue
Liquors and Cigars.
Nestor Padilla, for oonetable, re
for cash in hand, to the highest, anil nest
a sho of amber-coloresembling
oeived 32 votes.
Open al nil Hours
all the following described propwith the head and thorax bidder,
wit- honey,
to
erty
Precinct No. 6.
like small appendages on one eide. The "Scandia" mine and mining claim
VILJ.ASENOK A Kl IS.
Vacant.
lying and lieiiiL' in the Las Animns MinTbe
rendered
''bearers"
Wing
" Preoiuot No. 7.
Proprietors.
ing District, County of Sena and Terrihelplines by tbe change of condition tory of New Mexico, heninni' gat
ins
No. 1) erectJose Cbaves y fcilva, for
are carefully attended bv the other ed on saidstones, (monument
lode, lead and deposit: said
tioe of tba'peaoe, received 50 votes ants and
Vv;hl, flaky cud digestible pie crust and all kinds of fin
,
in
compart-mentssuitable
monument of this claim nnd being tbe
kept
Edwardo Obayes, for oocBtable
of the north line of said claim;
center
cm be usudo with Dr. Price's Cream Caking Powder
to
the
pastry
roof,
where, clinging
"""i&i
thence east three hundred foet to a monTIlK
51 votes.
received
e
like
amber
down
globes. ument of stones (No. 2)1 thence south
:tircly without butter or with one half the usual
they hang
i . .
ROOM
GREEN
Tbe anta as they need food apply lfiOO feet to a monument toof stones (No.
Precinot No, 8.
r wir'i a fittb lird or other shortening if derircd. Tic crust
a monument
3): thene.e.'west 300 feet
their mouths to those of the ' hon- of stones (No 4): said monument
No election'.
made m either of these ways is more whole orne end digest-rb'.Fine Wines, l.iipiora and Cigars.
moini-mm4
being the nm'h-en'Preoinet No. 9.
ey bearers," when a slight contrac- No,
1
One-thir- d
and tho confer of the south-en- d
esiues being more economical and easier jropi-c- d.
Good Club Kooiii
line uf this c!a;m, theor-west
Fbilip Zjellar, for justice of the tion of the ma soles foros out mibe
fiour
the
can
abo
t'io
l
ulled
SOOfeut
of
crust
to
atones
and
(li; t
monument
a
51
dispensed with,
nute dropn, which are licked off thence east 800 feet to the place (No.
peace, reoel red 4 votes .
of bemuch thinner, tho raising qualities of Dr. Trier's Powder swellCUAS. V. MEYEltS, Tropr
C. M. Jicabarger, for constable,
These ants are ginning, the 8 line being more fully and
and consumed.
described in its location noit to the requisite thickness. Those who enjoy the
used by the natives of Mexico as sufficiently
rsoeived 4 votes.
ing
O
tice duly recorded in the ollice of the
II. Oasriidy, for constable, re dessert to their feasts, the boney I'robale Clerk and
Hecorder
qualities of tie delicious home made pie will rejoice to k ow this
"
in and for Sierra County, New Mexico,
beextracted
oeived 1 vote;
by
;
being
pressure
secret. All the elements of jdeaj excellence ore combined in
Iu Hook "A" of Mining Kottdiona at
Cures ( Couth nnd WorkaOIT the
tween the teeth,
pages 404-- to w hich record reference is
.' peoiivot .
Cold.
JO, . . , ,
here made for such description,
if I ( i
I k t.r
II
' 'AlaVthe" A'e1rfiM.ti fuMSAA ih.h
o. MrBIuu,- - for' justice of the
Dr.-Price'- s
JNocure
claim, si t ii n to, lyinx and beim; in th I as cures a Cold :n one day.
votes.
10
received.
peaoe,
Mo pay.
A dispatch from Folsom, N. M., Animas Mining District, County of Sier25
cents.
Price,
Quinby Vauoe, for justice of tbe dated Deo 28, say's;
"Maximilli-an- o ra and Territoiy of New Mexico, beginof
at
monument
a
stones
(monuning
peaoe, reoeived 1 vote."
Martinez was assassinated ment No. 1) erected on said lode, lead
1
7
this
J. W. 'Marshall, for juBtioo of while asleep in a chair in the Ca and deposit; said monument ofsouth-enof the
and
center
the
claim,
being
peace, reoeived 2 votes.
line of said claim; thence east 300
Club saloon this morning at
Official Tests at the World's Columbian Expo,
feet to a monument of stones (No. 2):
Thos. Scales, for constable, re- pulin o'clock.
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Board ordered that L. R. Rice
be allowed 1100.09, one hundred
dollars, as payment iu full for
special work on road, and salary
as road supervisor of preoinot No.
1 for the year 1604.
Also ordered that Leandro Armi
jo be paid $50.00 for salary for
road supervisor for 1901 and 120.00
for speoial work on road.
Andjourned until 10 a. m., Monday, Jan, 16,
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